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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, MAY 20, 1894.
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VTouaifed Man Kol
Kheatlnc VfM Caused
by Vl'.TUlli-tJlIio- lti
Nt Time
Full
InOattlar Outaf ihe Counijr-T- lia
rartlnular of the Airrvty WltteU May Xiid

rutly UnownVrfce

Merchandise
JTt carry the Largtit Stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods
And FtTtwinmo Goods In tho Southmit,

Full Line Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agent for tho Buttorlck Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Deming, N. M.

G. WORMSER & CO.

-
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SO-

Businwa Men Get Together and Discutf

Freight

"fDlNlNQ CHAIRS

Carpets, Linoleum,
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h,

These Qoods ore Direct from the Factories nnd will
t)e Sold
CALL-AND--BE"-

at Bottom Prices.
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What mar Uad to murder occurred
lb tho Mexican aattlemertt tick of tlie
A meeting of the business moh of
depot Thursday tilglit t About lTen
Deming was held In the ofllce of 8, Mi
o'clock.
Ashenfelter AVcdneiday evening )rar Jio
PatrlsoYala at that
returned to
purposo of taking concerted action In
his house and found tllquoi Ochoa Id
regard to tho alleged discrimination
bis houio talking to his wlf. Yls la
shown by tho Atchison, Topeka and San
said to be very Jealous of ..Ochoa and, us
ta Fo lu favor of El Paso In the matter of
soou ai he saw tht man, ha picked up a.
freight rates.
Qustuv Wormser waa chosou chair
hear Iron bar and rushed at Ochoa evl
dently Intending to murder hltn. Ochoa
man and John Corbett, secretary. After
Immediately drew o six shooter aod fired
an Informal discussion, which brought
the ball takfug effect lu the right side of Itlature.
forth the statement that tho merchants
L. W. Lenoir, the popular clerk of tho of Denting were paying exorbitant rates,
Vale and producing a wound which may
Third Judicial District arrived In tb as compared with 1CI Paso, which city
result fatally.
Ochoa made his escape and up to the city on Tuesday's train, and was Initiated has iscured special privileges through a
hour of going to press had nut been ap In the evening Into tho 0. E, 8. lodge ruling of the Interstate Commission, a
hero.
committee consisting of Qustav Wormier,
preheuded.
Dr. Williams has returned from his A.J.Clark, J. A. Mahoney and John
Dr. Holllngsworth was called to at
tend tht Injured man but cannot yet say hurried trip to Mogollnn. Ho reports Corbett wtro appointed to draft lultablo
Doputy Sheriff 1 logon and Dan. Dexlol resolutions, asking for the same rates as
whether he will recover or dlo.
Another tenlou of the affalf tsys that as both alive and with good prospects of VA Paso. These resolutions have been
Ochoa and the womau were Maintaining slaying so.
prepared and forwarded to tho Santa Fe
Charllo Aahton, an old timer, has management.
Improper relations and thai Vsli was
lovo.
his
back
first
to
come
defending the honor of his florae when once more
It was also dsclded to request 31f.
Silver City Is a hard place to atuy away Morchouso, D. F. & P. A. wl'h head
lie uiBur iu
Later Ochoa, It has sfneo been from, lu cltmatoaml good society bring quarter al El Paso, to coma up and conlearned, secured u bono Immediately them back every time,
fer with the merchants and dlicuss tho
Every day brings forth a few more situation. Mr. Morehouse Is expected
after the shootlnir and fled across the
candidates who are willing tobe In tho up this af telnoon, when the matters vlll
'
line Into old Mexico.
The latest are likely be adjusted to the satisfaction of.
hauda of their friends.
WK DLD.NT HUKCO.
Ubed Koote tor Collector. Davo Tullock all concerned.
..
"
Steeiaytflth Ba for Assessor, on the democratlo tide and
.
MAESTAS nXlXWEJB.
Bupt.
'
Dames
for
IL
P.
John Howard and
r.ucWlaLUMtDf.
The La Vaa Murdar Pajre the Dratli
of Schools on tho republican side.
ranltjrt
W. II. Shields It the nnmo. of ad lodl- er rtult'Ktori,
Tldual who came Into town Wednesday
Uptcltl to ths Ilaiolionf l
. t r,h ir
.
afternoon, prepared to work the oM buu-c- o
u jiutmur,
W. 8. rratt, Wlll'bpen n frull and conJjAH V KOAH, Jiny nit itoriiiau
game.
fectlomry. store next Monday In the the brutal murderer of Juan Homero,
Moon after bis arrival, As.blred' a car backroom of tho First National Hank
In Bnu 31lguel county, was
.sheep-herde- r
riage from the Deming Transfer com- - building. Jir. Prktt will receive dally executed this afternoon in the prcsenco
pauy, with the privilege of retaining the all tho choicest fruits from both south
of n largo crowd.
ral days. lie then decided ern and western markets and proposes
same for
Maestaa mot death calmly, lie maue
of sleera nnd to soil at reasonable prices. Ho will al
to buy one hundred
confession bsforo going to the scaffold.
a
with
cnmnleted all arrnneements
8.8. so deliver corals about the city. Ho
HanalierffOut an Stall.
Ulrcbfleld. Tho National Dank or nom- will endeavor to meet your patronage.
on
a
draft
caeh
to
asked
next
waa
ine
Hpeelalle IbeHumjonti
Vi lint Mftlmner It DolHi.
lonie parties lit Missouri, but that achemo
nansoergi
BllA'Klt Citt, 3lay 23- -n.
was prsroptly nipped in the bUd by the
J. A. Wahoney, Hie f'ur'nltitro and hard tho lately removed poitmaster or
ofllcers of that Institution. Shields then ware man. IS eo uusy geiuug in new llansberg, N. M., who was recently ar
took lodgings at Mra. Lemon's, but upon roods that he did not have time to write rested for Illegally Issuing postal notes
failure to pay In the morning was taken au advertisement fur tho Hkaulkiht has been released on bond. Ills bonds
Into custody by Constable Jlcuiinciiy. vesterdar. Ills new wardrobes, book men aro Fred Allison and JcsUs Valen
The man had not a cent In tho world cases and furniture supplies are model cia. The case will enmo up before the
and was forced te leave hh coat tu ee bi beauty and his prices aro away downi next U. 8. grand Jury at Las CfUces lu
cure Mrs. Lemons.
September.
Th.hUleliooil lllll.
This misfortune seemed to dUhearten
irurKul.
the rich cattleman and he went on i
In a nflvata letter to Judge lloouo un
,qr by
flno milch cows-sln- gly
protracted spree, ending up lu tho lock der date Washington, May 18, 1801, Hon.
Apply at
up Thursday night.
Antonio Joseph utiles "My statehood tho herd. Prices reasonable.
He la said tu have worked Tureon aim bill will be considered In tho House ranch.
Jin. r,izr.n: uim.inh.
Dowle In large sums by pretending to be wlthlti two week) and undoubtedly It
Hh Look I'xfttyt
. .. ' A...
.n't
Do.
..'
a land speculator, but his good' fortune will
pass timi potiy.deserted him here. Ilo 1 small in
Why, of courso, and the reason It easi
WlltJ'Jelilei, III Mountain.
statue, left ten crippled, dark mustache
. .
.
ly explained. She has bought tuoso
.
ii.
Aiargonumoer oi mo younB
and black hair tltiged with gray, ,nininrv UUYsJllirD 1IUU lsu iivi
in I (ireaj uiado ut Hrowu& Hopkins. Kvery
Shields was tekeu before Judgo Mar and geullemeu will speud
thing In the millinery and dressmaking
shall yesterday murnlng nnd sentenced the mountain on a plcutc excursion.
line,
county
In
Jail.
the
to sixty days
tfltt Hell Vo Mote.

hot

.

WM V ilJIr

MAs, Bed lounges, Rockers

n

XIV.-- NO.

Capital.

IL II. Jlotts will not boa caudldate for
fiupt. of schools.
What's the matter with Hon. 0. D.
llautz, for senator from this district.
Hon. A. ataab, of Santa Fe, spent
Wednesday and Thursday In the county
capital,
Clark Rodirers and family were In the
city this week from thelrLono Mountain
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. M. t), Porterflold enter
tained last Wednesday eventng at pro
gressive whist.
T. N. Chllders who nu defeated two
yeara ago for Assessor, Is going to make
another try for It this fall.
Hon. F.rr.cit Sleyets, the popular Her
nallllo Co. representative In the last leg
Mature, la spending a day or two with
his colleague tU Hon. 1. D, Lady.
Joseph P. Btnuley who U visiting his
many friends here, has declared himself
a Cnndldato lor the lower house. Joo
would make a good member of the leg

THEN FLEES INTO MEXICO,

-

it Cloloe-

Bp.tUI Correipendenee lo tin ItiicuoTl
BitiVKn Citt, Nkw MRxicd, May
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J. A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE FUBNISHEE.

f. k; wyman.

60RBETT WYMAN GO.,
Ore Samplers and Buyers
6- -

Deming. Ne.w Mexico.
PHii-r-

ass

roLi.owis un

Gold,
Lead,
Any two, same pulp,
All throe, same pulp,

11.00
1,00
1.00
1,50

--

a

SlarrUdth l).mlna

..

r.mnin itm tain nf
i;
ii.i.... .. ,i.. u i)
rairCXRUrpioiniv;inJi"
James
will

"FliiMMf.iU.rln naming."

rl

1I1U nltitm fur the atmbte
i,m U' tnnb
J"'
Mm. Pnlnriiln
I.
Married, In Deming, May S3,
be discontinued.
thle point
rogwiitlon the beat fla- Ilarrleou of Lordsburg and 3llss Katie
'
vored In town and our Kansas butter I
Another Hwltel Eofln.
Tho newW. Kill, of Waynesboro, Pa.
almost equal to it. we maKo a apeuiai v
ly married couple, accent panliul by Mr.
The A. V. & 8. V. has put an addition- rf i.niv! butter and want the nubllo to
and Mrs. Obas. II. Btevona went to J.ordft-bur- al switch onglneln tbeyarda here, owing know It. Ulvu our butter a trial.
Flrihuuan Dram Co,
their future home, 'Wednssdsy tu Increase freight business.
evening.
Last Night's Dane..
The dance given In the opera house
lasteivenlng by tho mombers of the Deming Urais Hand was well attended and
veiy enjoyable Themuslo was exceptionally good. Quite a neat sum was

2M
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Corner Gold Avenue and Spruce Street.
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Tho fiituru bopo of silver lied
i
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Inip6 i,1t6tl

the

1.

A MARTYR

Areyoll llilnklntt about what' you are
going to do. for the Behoot Pence KundT

Wt4t ol

Indications point to Ibe nomination of
U.8, Otorofw thu topubllean to make
.tit dolcgateihlp race.
...

Tboraugua uo Hold to bo In boiler
"condition In southern Now Mexico than
lit any othfcr portion of tlio southwest.
i

Tho Ilmawaiit wilt continue to maroh
l Ifio Is end of the procession during the
Campaign, It will be Just tbu paper to
send to your friends.
.I

i

Tho newspapers have been tilled far
the past, low days with tremendous
Hoods and damage to lifo ar.d propoity
in tno oast. Another advantage In llv
log luKow Mexico.
I

HIM

Hotter ttinos will never no mo to tho
iimn who situ around nml talks hnrd
times, 'ilio uestUtlug to do Is s git out
mill buttle and mo whether you cannot
butter your condition.
Tho Silver City Knttrprtm Iim a dtv
toldcdly largo ooutraet iiimjii Its hunts
wliou It Endeavor to ttlr up dlwouUnt
utnoDg Qrant county democrat,
Jfevor
wni tbo tinny more united.

DypTl.

J. Maxwi:u.,

Drup;- -

Blit nnd J'lmniinclHt, Avocn, In.

"I

linvo tiBCd Ayora BntTnpn- rllla for genvrnl dolilllty nnd, tin
n blood tnirlflor. find It (loci ox.
nctly us Is clnlinod for It." 8. J.
AllASIrt. Kitnll. 'J'osnii.
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K. Y. Restaurant.
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Admitted lor Exhibition

HOTEL RESTAURANT
won voNa, irm

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
pooepopoooooocioooagoopejj
S

I'liml bkaiuliialliin.

Itillowlng nro the dnyn for final
tho public ncbool, with
Editor John II. MeGutoheti, of the the suhjeola for osoh day. Tho oxnmIu
Bocoriio Attttrther, was married on tbo atlon will bo hold In tho afternoon of
Ifllh Just, toMlhi Mary T. Martlu,nl So- each day.
llotany nnd pbyiilology, May Sir hint- corro. The IIhadmoiit extendi boit
ory,
May S.ii geography mid Algebra,
wishes and congratulations to the jiopu-ta- r
May i grammar, Mny "0: arltbmotlo,
editor and hi fair brldov
CO.

jUKQT

THE

French Bostiuiant,
mo H HIJlM'ronrltldr

juIutTar

Terrl-torlervl-

purtlMtiihlp of republicans.

I"

in

tlrnjoiluml ltullu I'nrtmlt.
1
very wb iurobMier of M worth
bi dry goods the buuia to Ire nrmngwt
i' ineaua or (iokom, wio Hiiiontu ui eacii
being purohaMdwd will Ulti
oaii
a Iiandibmo oniyou Mini ltidla Ink Tior- ttrtH liiRail from any iihoUMinitih van
may selad. ,3mpli of the portrait nr
how on exhibition In our more, (Xnne
aim see thuili. This Is the ohnuie of u
lifetime, by which you cao obiulu Hue
any meinuer or your lamily
or nlMwlutely

ilon

In

nothing,
vortfi tho 88.
AtAX

'ha

iIVlVfc-

portrait.1

-

& CO.

w.

I'ltOl'IlIETOK.
.
J0ji.s016lmi:if,i
u:tovr, freiiiu.

-

-

r- -

,

W-n;i- !i2

national Bank of De.ii.ngi

X

--

()WSHH

Transacts a Goiioral Banking UusSnoss.

Company.

Of

TI1K-

Foreign

Doaght and Sold.

EYChangc

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.

Morioy to Loan on Good Security ht Current Rates bt

-

Intorost.

mim towusite

J. M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
to N. S. JONES
SutlcosBor

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

the

of

it 00.

Livery Feed & Sild

RESIDENCE LOTS

JIls-ioi(-

New Mexico la likely to ba Invested
with the full dignity of statehood by no
tton of Congres some time In the near
future. There Is ono thing In ber f avor,
at all ovouts; she has alway boon ftbio
to mnlnlnlti poauo within her bordcru
without Oalllug on the Plukortous or
asking for troops. It mny bo depended
Upon that Of nornl Vhooler, who U tbo
Ghalrinnu of tbo 'Jommltteo on
do hla whole duly towards
getting that Justice for Now Mexico
whlob ban been so long delayed by the

i8BU.

L, tt. tlUOWV, Uaihlar,

iiuwiuvciiieu

Mil-our-

hrOiol.

CABW;.JCLArsMANM

MEXICO

; i

niand'a nomination for pnrtldeiit by
tbo democratic tlolo convention of
Ua proud Indication of tho feeling
nf that groat statu on tho question of rev
coinage. I)y the time the next national
convention niaomblea this uctlon of
i
will bo ratified by every weilern
and southern stato at well ni by moro of
the northern and eastern itatci than rttiy
One, now, would bo willing to bollovo.

. K,rrt

CA
JiSTULIHllKU

3est Eating llmisc in Dcming,

1W

rrrNAiM--

food,

Itcnsanrtblo.

J;.rl.oo

i

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY tmd SCHOOL BOOKS

At Tliompon'n ll.iiul muml noros
rrewlptloneimtuUyeanpounddataU
Iiom depot.
EvQrytliing
ieat and Glean,

deling;

Wntoh tho BUito douiooratlo oon volitions.
Note how nearly u unit uro all
tbo western and eoutheru state on the
llror tjuogtlon, following the prcowleut
eitabllihed by Jllwourl. Una mighty
volco will go up from tbein this mmmer
and fall, demanding tho full, complete
and ipeody rtitoratlnn of tho clmnget of
the people dcntroycd by tho demonetization of eilvor In '03.

jL

Pore Drugs, Fine Chemicals

wwMiiimi.ii'iuwi

OLD AID

13 VTD
M.
X IV VAT

.

Wholesale aifd Itctnil Dealer In

TBESn 0TBTBE8 IM EVERT fiXTtU.
May
411 the l)ulloiel
or tlio iteaion t order at
Tbo only thing for tho peojilo of DomClntk keens tlm hctt line of fancv nnd
ing to do In thu cemiitoiy imitttr U to Rtnple groottlt. In Doming nm! oolli llouoimljloltuin.
Sn.vnii Avksiik,
get togijthor and tiluntn new organUa ciicuperior cuiu man any otnor urm.
DKMINU

Tho lire domrtmciitl In need of more
rubber buuketi. Coutldocablo dtflleulty
was found In forming n Hue at Hiindny
Arc on account of the few buckets. The
oltlzeni nhotild como forward nud
uufilolout fuudu to jirorldo lliln
want m tbo department It an exceptionally energetic nml good one.

T
X

T
y

ii

Opiu at nil limiM, dnr nnd night.

DEMINO, N. M.

Dispensing DRUGsiTi

Opposito Iloymann'a Storo.

Ayer'sss Sarsaparillai

Jiaued out of existence miA uofiifuT vfTn
vcr be done until the poojdb tuko bold
snd organize through tho medium of a
imbllo mectlug.

guarnnlGo our Ouatomor'a Batrafnotiort,

First Class Eathig Houao.
to order.

X

.

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
GOLD, AVENUE,

mmx austin, rtop.

of

..

eel

Special attention paid

j

NEW MEXICO.

Eestaurant,

Home

X

J)EMlfe

HENRT MEYER

THE)

Comfort tn All who Suffer free)

For rears, I '.nut a martyr to
Indigestion, nml litul flliout given
up nil Iiopoof oyar fliiillngrullqr,
as tlio complaint only twinea to
Knnr wurev iiiaiutm in uuiuir,
tumor ordinary ircuiniew. At
lost, 1 win Induced to try Ayor'n
nrn mnim, nnu I ncrouy testily
t nit ufuir iidliiu only three hot.
tlos.lwnscurcu. 1 can. therefore,
conlldontlyrcconitncnd this tned- lclno to nil nlnillnrlv nnilcted."
lltAKKLtK Ukck, avocii, Jn.
"1 nm poMonnlly wqtmlntcd
With Mr. ltcck iiml liolluvo nnv
Mtntoniont tip mtiy niako to bo
truo,',-- U'.

Avomto, TJqihIiik H'bv

OoJrt

of tlio oholobut b vah ds of Lfuora arul

ftUrok ebrho

Oigura t6 bo liad fenywhoro.

Bost Brands of Cicj&rs

by tliltitf

Ayer'a Sars&parilta

Tlio Coohltl Oult bat madn U appear
oticv "rid 1 n aretlll to that booming
mining camp.

I Miry 111

AXI)

Indigestion
turrit

Ctempagft'e, Cordials, Etc,

D6mo8tlo

&

LIQUORS,

i

TO

A fiood. ulcau democratic tloket will
tweed everything bofure It In (Jrnui
county,

'

'

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

'

STABLES;

nljovc Company ileslrcj to call the nttontion
Ilomes lit tho Southwest to
the fact that no butter opportunity can be
found limn Dkjiimo, Grant Co., N. M,

thoe

SHVor A Vb

ULMI.KH

Dkmino, Nev MkxicD.

I

Of

Pino.

PETTBY

N

G.

MoKBYES. Agbn..

5BY.

South

IX

Clothi ngpOents Fnrnisliin
ML.

The AqxiaiUiitri
TR ACT& HANNIGAN,
All. BEST ORftNDS
a

UF

-

WHISKIES,

Q-OOD-

!

Proprietors,

Ladies', Gonts', Missus'
DBMING,

.

...

.....

.

:

... J..

JOffiN CQRBETT,
Soda Water, Dcaldr in Keg and liottlod Baer,
ifisw fi5XT00i
uiguxtj(

Children's Fine

NEW JIEXICO.

R. S. STURMER,

cig-str- s

PiNIS STREBT, D1SMIMG, NEW MEXIOQ.

&,

Soots and sh3es

BHANUIIS AND WfilES.

Domestic & Imported
..I

S,

THE LEADING

Baker & ConfectiCnMK
artioa,

Ms,

I'ldnloa, and Soolabloa, furntshua with antf
uung--

my nnu;

I HaKK A SPECIAIiTY OF

ffltt

CANDIES,
.

iiiilitiiii'

7SSS$

.ISM,

wm4jM.iuyiai'jj

A. BQL1CH,
CrLOTHING,Bffi
Shoes,

tM.Hu kin.

JiftjAMMS

to tlta trout, mul glva
1,
Forward I" And ont ho
lent to UkVtho lead, "duelling ntralfslit
Into tlio thick of tho ecntterini mob. hit
rnen nfter him. Thoro id n mlnuto of
wijil yollllig, earning, of mounding
blows nud Iramplliig feet, nntl In tho
mlilat of It all u 6ltiIOBliot, nnd when
Wing, breathless, is finally halted tvo
sqnarr fnrtlier on otfly n down broken
headed wretches remain ulont thqatrcut
tt rourenetit tho furlouo iiwli lliut oou- , frontal them a few mlnuto More.
Only thM futr and one writhing, Weed
Ing fortn, nroand whloli liftlf u doscu
policemen era curiously (talliered, nnd
nt whoeo ftldo tho latUllou surgeon has
'Just knelt.
"HoVi shot through and throusV'
Is his verdict presently. "No power
can wo him. Who I J ho?"
, "About tho worst uml most danger
ous ringleador 'of riot thin town liitf
known, sir," it tho answer of ono of

...

tho polico oOlclttls.
whero I to enmo'f rom

"No

ono lrnow
cltheror bin real

,
uamo."
And thon labia itylng npony tho fall-Je- n
demagoguo turn, nnd tho other Bldo
of hla twitching faoo cornea uppermost.
Brcn through tho thin, grltdy Imnrd
la plftinly oion mi ugly, Jugged
, thoro
bear stretching from onr to ch.ii.
"This isn't hid first row by nny innn
ncr of uioum, if it U lilr ltwtf," wiyii n
wrgoant of polloe.
"Look nt that I
Who ehot him unyhow J"
"I did," la the cool, prompt nn'irwcr,
jitid Sergeant Peony rnIM hla hand to
utsvarried onrblno nnd atnnda ntton
lion na ho 8ett tho surgeon kneeling
ihcro. "I did, nnd Just in tho tilde of
(lino, IIo had drawn a liul on onr
Jlettlennnt, tmt ovun if ho hadn't I'd
haro downed hlra. nnd ro would any
mnn in that company yonder." And
Ferny polrttu to whero 0 troop standa
Mating utter iU oharge.
"You lmow him than?"
"Know him instantly, na n deserter,
tlmfe, hlghwnyinnli
nnd murderer
knew him no Frlvuto llland in Arlrona
nnd would lmow him miywhero by that
near."
A policeman benuVi mid wrenches u
loaded revolver from tho clutching,
quivering Anger Just nil Wing comca
(.trilling bnclc find shoulders hiu way
Into tho group.
"la ho badly hurt, doutor? That
won nn nwful whack."
"It lu tho lieutenant, sir," soya Foeny
.respectfully, Im) with irnngo algnlll
.

;

Furnishing

GteNT's

tnittH

G'doDs,

ttt mi SUUUMIUB W

Ufllir,

Kor Mele',- W,

ofti-al-

FlSlirfs

oT

UlpWEAR

lrinaolw nn qtancemtn the dying fVicA
mnlro n tour through the mountoltu In
northwesteni Wyoming nnd wants
J5L2STX3
'
Urnmmond with tho escort. Blio Is
radiant only until eho cntotiea eight of
her tlster'a faoe. It la not so very
warm mi evening, yet alio marshals tho
household out on tho steps, out on tho
onr of that
UacK
parlor, whero,.' J list na tho faint notes of
tho trumpela nro heard sounding their
martial tattoo, mm just as Lleuten Tho
Lino
ant Wing, returning from n tiptoed
visit to his sleeping boy and escaped
for tho moment from thovlgllanco of Only Lino tunning Solid Trains through to KAnsas
City,
hid wife, Mow happens to go blundering
Chlcugo unit Bt. Louis Without Chtingfe.
in uivro isiiPiinlfroin th'Mllmiy light
oil corner near tho piano tho tfotind of
subdued nobbing, tho sound of. ft deon. PULLMAN PALACE
GARB RUN
DAILY
manly volco, low, soothing, wonilrouaiy
From all points to all point In
happy, tho sound n sonnd lndescrlb
nblo in nnproprlnlo English, yet never Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
misunderstood
n sound nt which Wng
hslto tihort, paused ono Instant lrrosw-lut- 806 that your tickets
rl,"Yln tlie Atebhion.Toiielwi'aHll fcnwj'o ltallwly.,
thon faces nbout mid goea tlnto
For liitoraiRtloii reg snlfrS rates, a leouoti,
on
or antren
ing out into tno iiruiiant eiicen or tho
aKO.'iVKieiinLaoR, ti. r. i
vastlbu!
JI, MOltKHOUSK, D. F. and V. Ah Q ft.Texw,
lamps, Into tho brilliant
glenm of hla fond wlfo'a quostltm'lng,
Or A, 11. 81MOK8, Local Agent. Deinlnr
'
reproachful cyea.
And for nil nnawer, it being jwrhnpa
too pnbllo n sjiot for other dcJionMra-tloWing eimply bug hlmseif.
Thnt night, under tlia arching roof of
the groat railway station, tho cfynradra,
Opposite the Depot.
so long united by tho ties of such nt
spect nnd affection as nro tiugemlered
only by years of danger and Tiartlshlp
bornj n common, mid nor so liappljy
ON
united 17 n closer tic, nro pacing the
niu.Ml'HON, I'nni'Htirri'U
A. 11.
platform nbsorbod In pnrtlng words.
"Jim, think what n load 1'vo had to
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets
carry nil tbeso 11 vo yoara mid forbidden
by my good nngel to brcntlo a word of
it to you,"
"i cun'l roallzo my own hnppincas,
old man. I nevor dreamed that, nfter
Suooanors to SMITH & 1XE1SHMAN.
alio got out into tho world nnd naw for
herself, that alio would remember her
girlish fnnoy or Imvo nuothor thought
for mo."
"1 Jtnow yon didn't. Yet Fnn cays
tlmt over slnco tho voyago in tho Now-bor- n
llltlo Ituth haa never had n
thought for nnybpdy clt."
There 11 it inonlotifa'cllontd, thon
tHuld Avemtfe,
Wing apealta ngnln i
"There has not been tlmo for mother's
NEW MEXICO.
DI3MING.
letter to reach mo. I had to write, of
course, nnd toll her of tlio fate Mint nt
hut tafoll him. Do you know 1 feel its
though utter nil It wou my baud that
did ft."

OAL

1

National Bunk Blqqfo

veranita-r-nnywnor-

SAETA.PE ROUTEI

o

Groat Trunk

--

North, East and West

lUfffflt

etc-ani-

a

n,

Thompson's .. Hotel,

q ckdid koo5ZSTS3tid BCAEE
PLAN

Fleislmian & Seals

Co.

GROOBmsS & HARDWARE
New Goods, LoW priced.

.

Spooial Attoiitida to

'Hail 'Ox'dlsi

Insurance Agent,

CLARK

hit-nil-

BAEEE8 ATO

Staple

--

'

--

IWrr tuty. Now M'xlco.

S H.ABirsi.T-m-

,

U.lt. Orou.

Tht"

f

Attornoya at Low,
W. B. VALTON,
ATTQW NICY AT iiAW,

iiiiitiiomi!,

mwsd'm

HENRY NORUHAtTS;

d

REDUCED
RTABS

,

eE

southern pacific cumpan
TOR TUB

CALIFORNIA,

FAIR

MIDWINTER
ROUND

TRIP ItCOitoS

r,

h

d

Watchmaker

(,

HP I

:asd
SMS

Jeweler,

W

.

GOODJFOR 30 DAYS.
0EMIN6 TO SAN FBANGISGO
AND ItRTURN
Iuelttdlng FIS'B Gate Tickais to tlioFairt
EXCURSION TRIPS.
intOJt SAK l'KAN CISCO In oljicr

HTAT10HH

fit? I'lUfiCWuO,
i bra.

1.ij!

.In

OU MQIIK KIKIM
an?,
ANII UHMVIPTil un.

ID

(K

c. h, noaivtitrriT, skui t iiiaTfiO or uiJtvw
Uw uiutorilKH4.
I, Jiru.ft, , t
ttmil'TtfiM t
,
Tnffti
(li. Vitmnmt .grn.
Has raAHiitco, Cal.
&

,ll.

lfiir.

DEMING
EMPORIUM
J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor.

On Gold Avoutio ft at . ti. lcpOU
Idlest KeW8iiijir nnd I'srinilliwla nt
ireys on Imnll,
Jewelry,
tiiul Novoltlfei.
Now null Coiniitotij Jitho of)
llrlo-n-bri- io

Gent's

&

J,

Shoes

Ladles' Boots
Client) lor

CNmIi,

A. J.OCltllAUT'b

.DUNIi.
.
fostoffleeij
Homlna, U. )t
llMIK'

Mlsr. iinv.Tft
Sliilililti in MlU

ilWRirlhss.

(Irani

Otiimty

Horse llfBntti
L on lull dip.

Itcw.Wind

,

.Wl f7l hip.
ImIjI

tor mint
itiiUMUi

Met leu.
OLD AND

MBIjyUNrjIi
II
XS
4 SM
ol

AND CAT-

-

AllHil
tomfaeru

ri8. ol
MMlliWMl.ru

ft

Mk"

ruU.ltr.

&

MA-NUlUCTDtllt-

llHlMl,

GREATLY,

COlTPECTIOlSrERS,

AT

BEST

timber-culture-

& CROSS,

ABBSNFBIiTKR

Fancy Groceries

&

at Law,

Attorney and Comirfsllor

Staple and Fancy Groo'eries.

bo-fo-

llj(tl

& CO.

4g

A.TTOWNM6Y
AT LAW,
Uemlna, N. it.
will peeeMra IhaJI me eattrts ot (lis TerrU
lt)jmtliiicnl nt
HuMiil$
uaiiyi ailVer Avenne Wsf a'er rine Bt.

Silver Avoatte, Beininy.

id-- K

.

Jllver (Htr Vfii,
BOONS,

J0M1

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage..

General

Law,

AWORNRY AT

e,

Fresh

rn-l- f

V.,

4Wil

Kweffll?

i.

'

II , M,

PhytolBlAtt und Surgeon',
MiajM
tfirSfJid

dr. a. v. aTovALti.

Doming Meat Market.

,

Z ZVi.il)

departwenla and y
l carry R ftillUlie m
of Oinl'S lrnllltlag Oaodt Is
the moit CDfuplole lu Qrantconniy. having lioeti 8sle6tl with
(AtHalyjtrw,n (or A. T..VI?. r. jlaJUCot
weVr Uuiitilna.Mlm' nvsMffa.
TfreBee to this markl.
JAMBC , fTkldbr,
AND
OF ALL KlHDS &SIZES- -

And Wing, bonding ovor, givra onb
glnnco Into tho dying fnco. tbn covom
uia cyco vim natiuu una turns I tally,
'dlrslly, nwny. ,
That evening n lioat of citir.en.1 nro
gathered about tho blvouno of tho bat
tnllon t tho waterworks while tho
"flcwiw?"
JOHN feTENfcON, Fnor-mBTortrumpota nro Hounding tutted. A few
"Foetiy Bayo Ivo lmow him tho inetnnt
nway
notes
tho
oomo
familiar
eifimrea
that trido of bio facw was turned toward
(Ion ting in through tho open window
him tho side my knlfo laid open yearn
of n room where Jim Druinuiond li ly ago. Tbal was it fatal Mur."
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hanland at raasioniible prftms
TlUt RKD.
j;ig on n jnost oamforlhlile rafo, whlnh
Ent eldti Oold Avotitto, between Bomlnok ntul Spruoo fits
had been rolled cIum to the casement
whero every whlfT nf tho oool lake
brooseo can. far) hla face, nnd whore,
Holiiitlilii Niir.
fHauclng languidly around, ho oontrniM
A speolilo rHinedy for tlin whiskey,
llio luxury of theau aurroundlngn with morphine1, opium and tubnooo habits
jho rudo altnpllclt'y of tho llio ho haa now l hail by any one uml n purtetit omi
do
jived nnd Jvved wi many ymrt, Ofay
vt ran co fniin tlio cravings for tlunii, Tho compntiloa roprpaontoil at this oh! oatnhllsliod ngutioy, Imvo
jtalred Oeorgo llnn'ey, kindly Mra. leaving lib III effect, A cure guaranluotii)itly fn!tl nil Di'inlua loasofi nml inorlt your pntroiinge.
fiUnw. burster; bllMful, beautiful Fan teed. Tnoso urn nut imttcn iiifUlulnoe
l'ltOMI'T A tTKN'TION OIVRN "1 0 UUNUWA1.S
r
jiy Wing with burly lmby Ilwrvey in tint remedies nuvt-- In iito bcfolte. Call
Jjer nrma nnd her proud, soldierly hus- mid tvo Kev. II. 31. Vluiuit iiUoiAUl.
OflSoe,
band by her eldo, nnd n tall, lovely,
J'or Iho Iiiforiimllciii ii r tlicl'lliillc.
.it girl hnvonll Iwtl thoro toinlnhtcr
Tho Doming Laud & Water company
o hla iiaoda nnd bid him thrleo wel
como nnd make htm feel that hero, If Imvo laid their limine, and put out
emivuulcnt to about IW) fainliliM
miywhero on earth, ho is nt homo. And
aud business houses -- and will turn tin
hero tho battalion aurgeon nnd tho fain Hi water, as sonn
as tho connections nre
lly physician unite in declaring ho must made wild tlio premliea
by the owners,
remain until released by their order, r ifceupanii,
A 1.60 OAllltY A l'ULL A8S0UTMKNT OF
The company Is nl?o
nnd hero for thrco days nnd nlghta ho la ready to supply wayr fur Irrlgatlonl rti
nursed mid petted nnd mndo so much of oon nun sulllcluut number of nppllqn-ilnn- s
are mailo to cover cxpotisd for
that ho is unnblo to recognizu himself,
nnd horo slstor Pusa cornea to cry over pumping.
nnd kisa nnd blcsa him nnd In her turn
Highost prico mU fcir Eggs nnd nil country prodttoa.J
mil .losr.ni'H itator.trrio.v,
to bo mndo much of nnd forbidden to
QOLTi AVE.,
leave, mid then, titter her big brother'a It tv'Hvldrs fur tlia fulhtutloil of Am.la'il,-lluJ- tt
DEMTNO, N. M.
III iDiiiil l.iittl.
return to duty with .tho battalion, now
being fed aud feted by nil tho North
Tlio following resohltlnn to provide
Side, ho must nowla como ovor ovory
nr.ii.Rtt is
a
evening to acq Iter, nnd, now that pro for tlio validation of nDldavlts mnds
jscntnblo uniform hnvo arrived and tho
U. 8. Commissioners In nil land enrough beard Imvo been shavod nnd tho tered, Introduuod by Mr. Joseph
has
men of tlio old regiment look Ki Uko passed
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
the Home and will become a lawt
"toughs," but no moro llko American
the
by
find
.TU1C SX8T IX,AOK TO BUY
80wilt
lTmilt
aoldlurs us our soldiers look ti tho Hold
lh
it'prtkmttitlMt
ITnittd Slain '
GOOftS
CHEAPEST PllICES.
of tholr sternest eorvlco, her sisterly Amtriut in C'unormi uttimbly,
prido in hor hlg brother la bonutlfnl to
MJJW MUX CO.
DflaUSG,
oiitrltis under the homestead,
,
nunogatlon, for,
Bee so la her
or .desert-lau,
Homeliow or other, though ho cornea to
May
twenty-Ixthlaw made between
aea her, ho stnya to look nt Huth I larelghtoen hundriHl ami uliiuty, aud
date
of
soon,
the
HHALSS IV AMI)
of ajiiirnml
this roioiiulnii,
va)', shy.eHent and benutilul, nnd
na though by oouimon consent, that and wtilpli are iMsed ou aflhlavlta made
HAHN3ISS.
OF 8ADI.LF8
comer of tho big parlor la given up to iiefore Ia Untiedor States smut oominte-ilouenut m J
a Vnlted Mtatae elroult
those two, tho tall, stalwart trooper nnd
Donn
Kopftiring:
on
Notioe.
Short
as
provhlwl
by
Pimnilloner,
tho
fourt
the slender, willowy girl. And ono Act of Why twenty-sixth- ,
(duhteen hun1 hotORrnpln of my inukes ot Hmlillw tiinililiril ou Hpi)jctlnu.
omilng ho cornea earlier than urtml in dred and ninety (tweiity-sutStatute,
Jrtnhtfest dlsoonirwurei nnd coon it one liitmjred and twenty-one)- ,
are lioro-h- y
transpire! that important brdern Imvo
validated, If no other ohjecttonexlitsi
pale.
Fanny
him.
tnrn4
','Aro
roachtil
aud all Dual proofs on onirics cif the
youullordered buokf" nhe orlea olasses mutlontxt mailo before n united
Slates court onmmlMtouer, not n United
nnd Is for hn instant radiant nt hla
:
flint tho order Involves only Slates ulroiiU coutl coniiiilikloiinr, bo
hirmjf, Ho la oallel to dopartmetit tHeen thy ildtGe aforesaid will be adjudl-eatelu .tho Mniij uianuer as f said
Gold Avenue, South of Spruce, DEMINO, N. M.
hefldquartew to report in pewon tdlh
matin bepro "an tiniaer au. A seAsMtlsHfltet
1 VUu4 vt
)ttvi an UahO, SpssUl uumiIoii
gonnrtil couiinandiug, who la about 'to' prnofs wero
c.Mire
lliollied by law to take sudh testimony.
WHIM WW SfStWI
W fff
StJ MOW
.

saWasitiri
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CARDS,

PfiOFESSlONAL
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.

"flow,
tlitm h

lily

Jia

UrS

AI.I1KUT

Milii

i.ixi)AUi:it.

it!,

(Una
RlM . MHIIU

the l.ti
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HE HEAtiWSBE.

PREITY ,

HAY to, mi

BATUltDAY

CAmlw CAVrVfOfttibUlln, li lit. the
city.
II. E, Jaomok, Mayor of Hachlta, was
In town yeitsrdayi
Flot bananas and Mixlcan oranges it
11.

M.

Hughe.

tender refrigerator
Try Btsnton'
eau. Choiceit in town.
H. C. VanNonuAM, tho cattlo man wu
MAH May Xtntity
In the city Thursday,
A. LtMDAUtn lift yesterday on ft uuil
neii trip about tha county.
Lament, oranges. cherries, bananas,
Out
Threatens
strawberries, rhubarb and now potatoes
at Kidder.
Noble
Short
Career
For the tsry belt meats qo to dtemon'i.
But Hood's) Sarsaparllla Restore
Ladles' tlei and novelties In furnlih-lo- g
Good Health .
goodiatl'ettey',
Mill Mat Senile Is an Meemtillih.il tioeo.
on a buil-Be- n
Juikjr Vitu leavs
Uenli t and natural horn ipeiktr ot onlr 11 years
trip to Ban Francisco.
o( .. Bae lithe only child ttrapertnee tect
Kd, Mttxzn, of Cook', was In the city um bifire the pvbU. Iter gtnlui, burner,
did not impt her from en attack ol a dlteat
yesterday renewing acquaintance.
41
lUrownwotdsbeittclltrieitorri
Qtnti underwejnr in large variety -- v.Ui.tloo.1.
i. nwaai.0., ixwn,Haii.i
t
"
prices
I
btarUly
and htseit
Join wlUt the many thoutimrii thai
are r teommendlng Hood's BanaparllU. I had
0, Womser tfi Co.
been trqublad from Itifanc with isUitrlngi In
Luieloui oratiget and lemons at
the head, I was eowwllM to l.are setiuat upon

This week we will show a lot of new fabrics for

Summer Dresses

Born aGeniu5

Dlej0

Clark & Co'.
CiUrtLita Monnat, of Silver City, li
vliltluit bit uncle, 8. M. Aahonfolter.
Y. J. WAiixt, tho butcher, haa taken
to thar bicycle ai a meani of locomotion
lite, Iron & Wine, tho belt summer
tonic, over placed upon tho market, exclusively told at Clark & (Vs.
Fresh strawberries at Clark Co'.
California frulti. Banana, orange
and leraoni arriving every other day.
T. 8. ltoblnion.
Mrs. Ocstav Wonttitn will spend tho
inmmer with her parent In California.
Jauks 0, Owikn, Kiq., is now practlc
Ins law In Los Angoles and I laid to bo
doing Tory well.
Cur P. It. Smith, of the Doming Land
and Water company, camo back from hi

the doctor
uung to

ts

r

advice, lie thouaht It wai thioalf
my llfo, but I

let

"ro'rui
a, raiollne stove, practically ne- wwill hi sold chsan. Annlv to
II. II. KlDDBlt.

IurrlKrtrlr.
I have my largo refrigerator "oiled
up" with Ice and during the coming
summer months will furnlih the very
Hit and nlceit meats to tho trade. The
meats cooled in the refrigerator are
fully equal to thote shipped In cars from
nanus city ami otuer pacxing points
uomo arounu ami ue convinced.
John Btknson,
A

arcttllargaln

In Cnnmed Ooodi.

THE

SHOES
'DEALERS,

Can Suit You when in
Need of Shoes.
Large Stock.Low Prices
And PAIR DEALING,

SEND IN YOUR MAIL URDERS
113 Ban Intonlo St.
21

Paso,

HAS

Texas.

Max

(l

mm

jBC.EYMA.3STN" So Co.
'fill

ui.

'

'in

n

-!.-

-

"COMING," T.S.R0BmS0FS

"COMING."

Continued to Crow Worso.

Grocery SrCoufectionery
LADIES' WAISTS,
Cures
LADIES' OXFORDS in tan. PIuo Btroet, three doors west ol
First National Bank.
1 LADJE; OXFORDS,
FANOT
STAPLE
: :
MEN'S SHIRTS. GROCERIES
Is located on

Hood's5

tectlvily upon the blood and I besan to Improve.
Aticr ma ute ot inroo bottles the satlierl

AND

Hood'tf Pills act eaallr. vet promnUr and
llttr and boweli. tee.
Mil. nnd Mm. I. Ooi.hhuith who havo
wero vliltlng tho family of S. Llndausr
here, have returned to Duncan, Arizona
Joi: Hkok, imo of tho owncrn uf the
efficloatlf, on tho

eelobrated Kl Valle mine In Sabttml, Is

wormier

k

PiEnni; Aixaiih: Is expected home
from Palo Alia In a few days. lie has
been attending school at Stanford Unl
verslty during the term.
We are in receipt of a new stock
of spring and summer wash goods,
consisting or uiacit ana ngureu satints, dimity, lawns, tela veta duck
etc. etc, iMinecffort invited.
0, Wormser & Qo.
JllS.1
Cotu IVtaiik, ot ttlo pilbllO
icbools, will leave for her homo In tho
east Immediately after the cloto of tho
term, and does not expect to return to
Doming next year.
Aver' pill are Inraluablofer the euro
of lleadoche. Constipation, Htomach and
Liver troubles, and alt derangements of
tho digestive and aiilmllatlve organs.
'I hoie pun are stigarcoateu, sare ana
pleasant to taxe, anvays rennuie, nnu r
tain their virtues In any clime.
Dn. Donovan, thinking to Improve
his condition, left Saturday for Demlng.
whore he Intoade to devote his energies
to curing the Ills of tho people of the
(Lords
town and surrounding country,
burg Liberal,
Dn not put oft taking a spring nudl
cine but tako Hood's Hartaparllla note,
It will puriry your blood, stienethen
your nerves andglvo you a good appe

tit.

.

Wait far Them!
Watch for Them!
'

THE RACKET.

Clark'

lluilUtiifT

Pofil AVo'nFxt door to Konlliaui,

DBMINGLAND WATER CO
'

Are now oTrn

ThatTU.il

B.

Stuiukk.

I'MlIng-- .

Will be cured br the creat itimm
tonic, Ileof, Iron & wine, mid oxcluilve
ly uy uiarK uo.

Fresh vegetables and fruits resolved
twice a wook nt Fleishman & Dealt,
Fresh fruits aiid vegetables received
daily uy luuuor.
Fluo bananas at Clark & Co',
Nofr potatoes at Olark ft Co'.

ad

Misses loti shoes, al
Ladles
the latest styles, and shoes for men
boys ana cntiarsn,
( JYormser & Oo.
"

In Pa

Pefmanfent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.

"

They havo an Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will be able
to furntsh sufficient Irrigation for 0,000 to 7,000 acres.
Thoue anticipating settling In Doming would do
Veil to apply soon and secure lands and lots
The
i Juoareet the reservoir and pipeline.
'
Company will sell tho
j

rott and Fmbttt.
Th. Flmtt

.

SWEETMEATS

ASSORTMENT
Always

Doors

And oxact only S3 per cent, on the tint payment, and tho other
payments to be divided to suit tho purchaser at tho
low rata of 0 percent, por annum.

ptly Filled.

AND CABINET MAKING.

SHOP 0

Lumberf
doors,
Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Doinlntr, ttevr Mexico,

Vf

Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal
Local

uouuts

no

limit. Dixlib In

MEATS, FISH,

LIVERYAKO FEEDSTABLE

W. R. MERRILL, Manager.

FULL STOCK OF

A

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

OOI.R AVKHBr.

DemingTransIerCo.

Merrill)

mini ix iu. alani or
MINING & BUILDING

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
UPflDLSTERip

Orddrs

and

Opart,

Prorr,

J
Lands on Easy Payments.

Eipremnd

&

.

POULTRY

Gamo In Soneon.

DelUerj WegoD,

Milk Delivered to All

Farts dl

tho City.

lOOpBBR

n

sii

seal

Shop, 5 liver avenue, opposite Llnauer's Store.

GHEXp for CASH.

Any Quantity, Any Size.

WAITER O.WALXJS.
iirs'it'4r

Terrllorrof Kif Mitlco. Ttsltd Jadlclil

tou can no

AdiaijiUtt.lor
tie. vi. . . ,
Xo.tm, .
r C&itit.nr
I
Murat M.itenon t. i,
. rir tlrlu.of
nonlr nd jMff. ot the, Third
Krmkil.rllibolcl,

Ifyoukuow

.

,;,-(-

i

STAY,

It tb.

,

tlnt'.ffwil grocerlbi,

GOME TO

CANDIES

(SacuMcrto Indltton

Moiloo in soil for tb CbuhtT of (irtn) mid led
the l(ht dr at Mir IMS", I 4111 In aawii.
go to dtled
nc to lil prd.r end drcre on id. 11
r o
' '
IWI st th front anar of th. l'nat oalc. ft
''
Clark', Junetown
)
tb
of D.mlni ild Ooiniy n ri Ttrrnory. w
John 8UnQil li riiajbtiit beef In lb iweviuu Mart oi on. a iiock P m . i t o'clock
p tn.nricidiMorr.rfpi mis. ia MILM.puwi'1
ciij ana,wania win puiitr in irv n.
Id wr, fortn.ll In bind,
.ucllon, to tb
III followlns ile.crlbwl rat uuu bo ani tiito
Everything In tli gtocery Hue at
th. tAt tit Vlnfuiiei I 1. Mult noil. d.MkMiT.
win ixit i ana in dim k t in in., iowd of
Fleiihman & Dual.
inr In i.lrf Cniin'f of Or.nL icuinllnsi to til a tut
nd ptit ftted bj T. B. MfCoy iBitlll Ofne fit
nj
f.)hl.r nf Itfd
thlrotMtOlikiadffielo.
Coonlr of Otint, wlUt lit tb fisproTeroenli oa
bmFaTj' Uwtah Way Itth 1801. .
AdalalttMtor p(Ue liUte ot FlorrMl II. MuWf.

When yod

III. itotkot

D.tlribte Lot. aad Dlockt ot

ot One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
Bemlng," conveniently located to tho depot and
'
poatofllce, with

Quinut Vinos, Krij., formerly lie
U. B. Laud Ofllce at Las

II.

Xbit C.nnot U licit In h coictrr

InDtmlm;- .-

celverofthe

I have secured at a rare bargain a lot Crucss, was In tho city Wednesday at
of choice canned fruits, jams and jellies, tending to some business matttrs. Mr.
which I will offer for caih the noxt ten Vance was not only a competent and
day as follows:
painstaking ofllclal, but a perfect gentle
00 cents.
6 cans tahlo fruit, liandard.
man and thorough builueis man.
m
00 1
0 t
80
Soda Water!
jellies
6 "
90
0 " jams.
1 gal, pie fruit
45
I have started up my soda fountain for
Bpiclal prlce by the cue.
tne summer witii n inrge variety or one
N.W.CiiAsr,
llavors. Call around and get a refresh
log drink.

mm bso's

They are the sweetest thing you've ever seen.

1 was persuaded flnallr by a Mead to try ItooiS'j
BanapadUs. The me cl on bottle uted th

In tho city, with another rich shipment
eaitern trlpyeiUrday.
Freib candle at Stunner's. Stunner's of or.
tin foil tiro cent clear I the best and
Straw hait, fans and varaiolt, A
cheapcit In tho cltr.
very large $tock to select from at
New dried fruit just received at
vo,
U.

Clark? Co'.
Albkht Lindaqkr has conitructed a
dirt sidewalk from hi store building to
tho office of 1). Y. McKcyes.
Loo OAttok, an old resident of Grant
county, but now encaged In buslnen at
Watsonvllle, Ky., Is In the city.
and grow fat.
Eat Btenion's
tt tho hair I falling out, or turning
crav, renulrlns a itlmulant with nourish
Ins and coloiltis food, Hood's Vegetable,
Diciuan Jiair ltcnower is ju me speci
nc.
Hand.oin llr.i. Good..
Max Heymsnn & Co. bate Just re
celved a handsome stock of summer
dress goods and are preparing for a largo
trade. This enterprlelun Arm does not
believe In crying bard tlmc,butls puih'
' Ing energetically ahead.

WASH f GOODS.

"lfTS1i'Al,

;

.1lllon.

f

W.
i

.

Il TtJTTLE,

Vapirand
I'lHum rrmii'

(II a.i, VtrnH

tflTi PAHOi.TBXAB.

4

it r,m.x,

how, and you havo tho
paper to do It with. You can tlnd tho
nroclio paper you require In order to do
It elegantly, Itandiomity and cheaply, In
nur stock of novelties for the Spring of
8941. There lin't such a dliplay of netv
nud pleasing patterns to ho found die
waere in tliissectlon, and yqu might as
well look for eomethltig dry In tho n ater
at attempt to find lower prices than ours,
fBMplesSflUt Vft Upon Application,

Frank Proctor,
Blacltsmithlng
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer In Hard Wood

k

Irou.

Horfo Shooing a Specialty ,
Gold Aysnue,

DEMING, NEW

tKXIGO.

